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Stude~·ts . to Vote ~~~of~rlr~~ETT Grad Coaches Sharpe's State Champs ~~L~o~EW~:g~~

on Off1cers Apr. 5
Two Candidates
Are L isted for
President

Business M anager.
of College News

AND Music FETE

·

Murray Training 5 c h o o I
Wins Second Place
in Fore n sics

Guests Came

From West
K e ntuc ky, T e nnessee ,
Illin ois

1- - - - - = - - - - J I I.aCENTER WlNS DEBATE
I TITLE OVER HEATH, KY.

The annual election or officers
lhe Student Organi~ation wlil

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
GROUP GIVES PROGRAM

Over 1000 West Kentucky high

school students ptu•tlclpated 10 the
vlce-prcaidenl. secretary, trensurer,
First District [nterscholastlc League
nnd representatives frorn three
Contest and Music Festtvf.J held at
Murray State College March 25-20.
claases to be named.
Murray Stale Tl'ainlng SchOll! won
• Two candidates had
second place In forensic ratings
today for president, Morris Carter
with 47 points determined by comand Hugh Finley.
petition in debating, oratorical dec+-----------------------------------~---------Other candidates are: lor viceIamation, poetry reading, humorThe bright beaming !aces of the
I
ous reading, extemporaneous speakland, Paducah, Lone Oak. Maypresident-Eddie West,
Dorse
ing, and public discussion.
cltl~ens of Sharpe and Marshall firid, and to Murray State College I
O'Dell, and ~ William:';',"';,"';;,,;;.:_
o..
th ey were gree t e d b Y D r. I
M. 0. Wrather, Murray College County created an event to be re- w,ere
retary-Marie Holt; tor <
alumnus, was chairman of the com· membered on Monday morning, J ames H . Rt-•
=mon d . t acu II y, s IuMartha Nel1 Wells; for
mlttee in charge of the tournament March 21. A crowd of approxl· d rn t s ,an d couege b an d .
mateJy 1200 persons gathered at
/class of l939J '"''"•'""'"''~
Others on the committee were W. Sharpe High School to greet Coach
Coach Holland, a Murray gTad, Is
Palmer Com. Elizabeth Williams,
C. Jetton, Paducah, and K. R. Pat- Homer Hollat\d and hls Green a teacher or mll.thematics and he
Frances Wake, and Dennis HOr!under; junior representatives-Hal
terson, Mayfield.
Devils ror gaining the state high !ound X to equal 23 and S to
Saundera, Ruth Anna Black, Louis
OIT1clat forensic ratings were: school basketball championship.
rq.ual 26. Sharpe defeated St. X
Loriaux, and Bonnie Middleton:
first, Murray High, 48 ; Sl!COnd.
Holland Rose, superintendent of 2'3 to 23 ·
sophomoJ•e
representatives-Mary
Murray Training, 47; third. Lynn Marshall County schools, was In
f'ctr
Culp,
"the red-headed
Elizabeth RGbert.s. lnda Lou Pryor,
Grovt'!, 46; Jourth, Heath, 45; fitth, charge of the program. The key- Invll," was high scorer at the 1
F1·ancis La Bonte, and James
Kirksey, Alma, Hazel. tie, 43; sixth, note spcakel'll on program were; to•·•-•m•ot
w•·th 52 points and
Dr. Cl\arles W. Welsh. -star
of
.. "
..Brown.
Tilghman
and LaCenter.
42; Attorney Lawrence Cooper of Ben- Jnmes King, also of Sharpe, was the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian "Oh Suan" Ia StllJ"ed by Training
School Claa T b11rsday,
seventh, Clinton, 40.
ton; Boone Hlll, chairman ot: the tied tor second with Robbins of chutch in Louisville, will be !he
The election will be held in the
March: 31
LaCenter won the debate cham- county school board, and Coach St. X with 45 points each.
principal speaker at Murray State
foyer of the librnry building. and
plonshlp by nosing· out Heath, last Homer Holland. Others who spoke Sharpe had a splendid record this College's ann u a I get-together
balloting will continue from 8 a.
year's runnerup. Other semifinal· were Tullus Chambers, superin- sea><:n with 33 wins and I defeat breakfast of the Kentucky EducaTbe junior class of the Training
m. to noon and from 1 to 5 p. m.,
ists were Murray Training School tendent of Benton city schools; w. ani! they met strong compe\ltion tiona! Association, which will be School presented '"Oh Susan," a
'\ according to the Student Orgon!~a
and Reidland.
Twenty debate J. Myre, editor or the Benton Tri- thi scaSQ!l,
held in the Kentucky Hotel on four-act comedy, In the little audition Constitution adopted in 1936.
teams competed in the tournament.
·
F ·d
6
1
torium Thursday evening, March
Miss
Frances
Henson,
Murray
bune·Democrat;
Sam
Livingston.
oach
Holland
said:
"¥Y
goal
has
r1 ay, AprU 15, at
o'c ock.
411 Student Organbation
Joues, as business man·
are elected by the ~tudent body
the College News, has graduate, coached the winning sports editor of the Paducah Sun- b n tn go to the state tournament
The symhonle orchestra of Mur- 31, before an unusually large audi• _
Democrlit, and membertl of the a~ bring home the bacon". That 1 ray State will appear on the gen- ence.
by a majority or all the votes cast.);:~~~1~ii·•~'o~liclt1ng and selling ad- team, an d ......on Smi1h, also Mur- championship team.
h did
d o h says "I'm the
If no candidate :receives a
keeping books, and ray alumnus, was coach of the
~ . an
n w e
era! program of the conventlo:'l
Dnnvers Meredith, healthy,
majority of all votes cast on
Heath team.
. ~·~"T"h"'="'=lh"o"•"I"'="='=P="='=d=oo='=t=o=R=•=Id,·~happ!est man in the world."
Thur!lday, April l4. at 9:30 a. m .. wealthy, and wise, walil ably porfil'.~>t... .ba.Uot, t.U.. t.w.Q. .ltiihcs~
fiom ift-caUowsy C!eUn\y in 1918,
The Jar(est nurnbfor at conttost~
'\
in .t.he municipal au.dltori\Un, and trayed ,b)' /. D. Hamilton. .,1•
selected to make a run-oft
2
Jones secured his hia:h school
1 1
Dalton. a charmina: youna miss who
week from the election
ledu·~lloc in Marlon, Ky., where
usually "got what she went after,"
Presenta~cn of his student
WHAS. It will also play for the was skillfully interpreted by Miss
was graduated with honor1:1 In music events of the 2-day tournatlvftles ticket by each voter Is rc- 1936.
Anne Thompson. Meredith's overment. Events Included group and
KEA breakfast.
quil·ed, so that an official register
,.,., t
Dr. James H. Richmond, presl- bearing aunt, Mrs. Meredith. was
At Murray, Business Manager solo competition In voice and with
of cilglble voters may be checked Jones Is a sophomore, a member muslcal instruments.
dent o! Murray State, who Is al!!o played in an lnhl tltable way by
wlth th tickets. The voting is by ol the Cla~sical Club, and the Kenchairman ot tbe Spe<:ial EducatiQn ¥ne Richmond.
secret ballot.
Assocluti.on,., will preJllde at n
tucky Intercollegiate Press AssociaEdith Parsons and Rose Parsons,
luncheno conference o( ihat group lwo Ambitious society glrla, were
'l'h.c deadline for fil!ng or can- Uon. He !s a member of the MeIn the ballroom of \he Brown Hotel charmingly represented by Misses
didatcs' pe\itionE saw two candi· mortal Baptist Church of Murray.
on Wednesday,. April 13, at 12 Martha Robertson and Martha Lou
.,. dates In the race for student pres!- ' Pun;uJng an academic course of
o'clock. He will act as toastmaster Hays. Franklin Curd, In tbe role
dent, three fot vice-president. one study at Murray, Jones expects to
Plans ror Nation Music Week obat the breakfast and will preside ot Jason, captivated his audience
for secretary, one for · treasurer, receive his A. B. degree ill 1940.
four for senior representatives, f<Jur
Brinn, Miller Win , 1\h. ln b.lnill.( servance at Murray State College I Musical Comed y, "Collerlan a" 19 at a number of oiher meetlnis dur- in his role of protecUna: and lookfor junior representatives. and four
Presented' by Class
Perteet Forensic Reeord
ing the convention.
have been completed and a varied
ing after thi! Meredltbs.
for sophomore representatives.
Mareb 22
Invitations have been extended
for Two Seasens
program of musical entertaitu1\ents
Bob Melugin accurately InterTwo repreSC!ltatlves are to be
by Dr. Richmond to alumni. friends
chosen !rom each. class, with repContinuing their record ot no t is scheduled to begin on Ap:·u 8
"Collegiana." the first annual and various superintendents of preted the part of "Lefty," the
r!;'!scntntives from next year's freshmwdcal comedy presented by the hlgb schools to attend the Murray llghtfingered gentleman who had
Ma;tin R. Glenn, ussistant to the defeats during the past two yea~:s, and last through April 11 ·
man class to be elected next fall.
the habit of not returning what
general counsel, Farm CrMlt Ad- Murray State's debaters defeated
The first event will take place Murray froshman class. was a sue- brenkrast. Classes ut the college was borrowed. Mildred Y>'lnchestcr,
P1·estmt officers in the organizaw)ll
be
adjourned
ulter
the
last
ministration. Louisville, Ky., · will W••I••o
, State :reache. rs College ot on Fl'i.dny evening, April 8. at cess according to Miss Nadine pedod .:.n Tuesday. April l2, and lmpersonated "Marne,'' who took
tion are Lewis Applegate, prel!Jbe
on
the
campus
at
Murray
State
the fa. culty members o. t Overall. co-sponsor of the clAss.
dent; Charles Baugh, vice-presi- College Monday, April 11, to dis- Bowling Green here Friday night, B:l5, when
w!U reconvene on the (allowing what she wanted when she wanted
.
it. She was assisted by Grayson
dent: La one Young. secretary, and cuss probiems related to [arming, April 1.
the Murray mus1c dc~n.rtment will 1Prof. R. A. Johnston is also spooroc Monday.
McClure as "The Old Sook," whose
Vaginialee Thomson, treasurer.
1
1
d t
"
prcsl!nt a recital. The symphony of the class. William Inman is
only fear of jail was lhe fact that
agricultura
econom
cs,
an
arm
1
Robert
Miller,
Hazel,
and
John
orchestra
will
present
a
concert
l·••hm•n
p•••ld•n•
,
credit laws.
' Brinn. Murray, representing Mur,
..
,
...
there was nothing but water lo
Pro£. A. Carman, head of the I ray State, were victorious over Ray on Saturday evening. April II, at
The revue, produced by the John
d ''"k
there:'
~·
agriculture department at Murray Logan and Alvin Trigg of Western, 8·15
B R
d
th di
~t
The class had been coached by
State, who invited the speaker, has debating the question: Resolved ·A. program of sacred music will r~u:~e~ ;:t:C:!e;mone~he :lgh;
•
Miss Rovirie Parks, and to her and
Indicated that all !ltudents, faculty that the National Labor~lation.s
or Tuesday, March 22, made a
the cast much credit Ia due for the
•·
t
t
th
B
""
h
ld
'-be
given
by
lhe
college
chorus
on
mem.,.,rs, armers o
e commun- oau.o s ou ....,. empowe
to en~
p.rorH of a.pproxlmately $40.
P rof. Doyle Heads Oroup; Miss successful performance, as this play
"Exit Milady," a play wrltlen by lty, and other interested cltb:enD force arbitration of all indus!.rlal Sunday; April 10, at 3:15. The
marked the first stage appe11rance
Hire Appears In Nallona l
Mlsa Rebu Dunn, at Murray State, will be. invited to the conferences disputes. Murray upheld the at- week's program wlll be concluded I A " ' 1 hof 8°Chappeart'd In bllh•
of
many ot the amateur actbrs.
wo-ac
a
ow.
orus
ensem
es.
1
1
Concert
ts to be presented in the Ha~el on that day.
firmative side of the proposition.
Monday evening. April 11, with a made up members of the fresh·
The Training Sch,ool symphony
High School. April 9.
coneert by the college band.
man olass, included the VBl"sity
Led by Prot Price Doyle, head orchestra played incidental music
This young authoress also Wl'Ote
All of these events, which will Co-eds, the CamtJus Moon Walt:~: flf tbe Murray CQilege music de- before and after the play. Special
the senior class play for the Gleabe held in the college auditourJum, Girls, the Football Fans, the Coney partment. six musician!! from the entertainments were offered by
son Hia:h School !llaSii of which
are being given in preparation for Island Bathing Beauties, and a tap- music taculty and student body Miss Rosemary Jeftrey In a tap
she was a member. She Is now a
the annual broadcast and per!onn- dance group from the physical and two Mu.rray graduates were in dance solo, and Lee Williams In
pre·med student here and plans to
ance of the college orcehstra at the education department.
St. Louis last week attendln( ses- a group of accordion selections.
major in biology and minor in
Kentu~y Educational Associatl~n
"Our three objectives in present- sioiUI of the annual Music Educhemistry.
c~nventlon to be held in LoU!_s- !ng this play were realized," Miss cators' National Conference.
~-~v1lle AprU 13-17. Adimsslon Wlli Overall said. "'they were: to get
The group, which wu to retuDL
sparkling elegance."-Frank Wohlbe charged non-students at these the freshman class together that to the campus Saturday or Sunday,
fahrl
entertainments in order to detray they might become better ac- Included Mr. Doyle, Prof. William
F'rom the MUSIC WEEK: "The expenses incurred . In Louisville quainl.ed with one another and wilh H. Fox, Miss Daisy Hlnkle; Everett
young American, Mignon Spence, during the convention.
the student body, '!o try to brlng j:rane, music: director at Murray
Ten new members were inlttafed
who was presented in an evening
to the surface talent In the class, High. School; Helen Roberts, o! Qverby, Miller, Lemon s, and Brinn
Into the Household Arts Club of
Described in the German Press of arias, has a pronounced talent
Win Over Mu rand
to try to make money. 1Col- Mayfield; Misses Josephlne hankMurray College, at a party given as a prima donna o( extraordinary tor selections of a brilliant and
fr eesboro
leglana'
was
a
success."
lin
and
Margaret
Marshall,
college
by the club, Wednesday night, ability, Mignon Spence, Metropolis. ornamental nature. She already
students; and Miss Helen Hire, of
March 23. They were: Pauline Wag. Ill.1 famous coloratura soprano and possesses ex c e 11 en t technique;
Murray State's debaters wOn two
the Tratn~g Scho~t.
goner, LuciUe Kemp, Mary Lou internationally known opera star, moreover she understands admirRalph Patterson, milk-tester tor
Mlo Hire, a V!Ollll student of decisions over Middle Tennessee
Lutrell, Roberta Ray, Nellie Ruth will give a concert In the Murray ably how to mahage the crescend~ the Jackson Purchase Dairy ABMr. Fox, appeared in a concert Teachers here Thursday afternoon
Jones. Lucile Holt, Annie Lee College auditorium, April 22. This and diminuendos of her tones; she sociation, spoke at the Agriculture
given
by the National High S<:hool and evening, March ~4.
Terry, Mattie Jo Hill, Edith Win- concert will be sponsored by the displays discriminating taste in the Club meeting Wednesday night,
Orchestra Thursday evening under
In the afternoon debate, James
chester.
International Relations Club.
I
presentation of her numbers, and March 23.
t,he direction o1 Vladimir Bakaleini- Overby, Alma, and Robert .M iller,
At the meeting Wednesday afterMiss Doris Bushart, president of
Dtlring .her visit to the United her phrasing is expressive and
Explaining the duties of the
Hazel, were victorious, upholding
noon, March 23, the following pro- States, she wJU give three con- souUUl. Very obviously she ho~ tester, the speaker showed in his the EngliSh Club, stated today that koU, noted conductor.
Alumni and former students were the nega.Uve at the proposition:
gram was as follows: ·•Home Life certs, one o.l which will be in decided talents for the stage, to speech, that by keeping a record, unique and Interesting meetings
honored with a luncheon In St. Resolved tl\at the National Labor
of Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt," a Murray.
judge from her rendition of the a farmer can determine which are belna: planned by the club for
Louis Thursday night, with 25 Relations Board should be emtalk by Geneva Outland; a talk
Press comments about Mignon frenzy of Donlzctt's Lucia."-Wil- cows In the herd are the most the remainder of the spring se- aue6t8 present trom nine !l'tates. powered to enforce arbitration of
on her visit to South America, by
proJitable, and which ones should mester.
Spence, which appeared In news- helm Altmann.
States represented were Missouri, all industrial disputes.
Mrs. John Wesley Carr.
The first o! these will take place lll1nols, Ohio, Michigan, PennsylFTom th• NOONDAY PAGE: be weeded out and sold. He also
papers in Berlin, Germany, and
Defending the affirmative side
have- been translated Into English, "Mignop Spence appeared in a pro- explained how the tester aids the at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday, April 5, and vania, West Virginia, Georgia, Ten- ol the same motion, Paul Lemons
gram of arias which showed to farmer in aelecting new cows tor all mf'mbers are urged to be pres- nessee and Kentucky. Mr. Doyle and John Brinn, or Murray, won
!allow:
\ From the German General Ga· best advantage her lyric soprano the dairy herd. These reeonls. ent. Each member will be required presided at the nUair.
the -decision Thursday evening.
The next recital by members of 1zette: '.'Her clear, liltin( soprano voice, uniformly rich in resonance when completed, are sent to the to answer the roll call with a
During the past two years, Murthe Murray music department wlJJI tones place her among coloratura in every respect. Both h\ style ·and United States Department of Agr!- quotation hom Emerson.
Dr. Charles Hire continued a ray's debaters have nOt lost a debe held Thursday night, April 24, sopranos. The technical manJpula- In vocal technique ehe mastered cultqre for scientific study. Mr.
The English Club is planning a discussion on "Air-Condltionin&" cision.. Murray ranked first and
according to an announcement. tion at her bea\J.ti!ul voice shows Handel, BeJJlnl, Mozart, Donizetti, Patterson stated there were now spring dance for one ot its ac- before the members of the Physics thlrd in individual rattnes of the
made Friday by P.rof, C. R. Me- an ·astonishing flexibility In the and even the very ditncult Zerbi- 1,000 .;!airy· testing associations In tlvitles this semester. Miss Bushart Club Thuriday evening, March,24. Round-Robin tournament at LexCaVern ot the music fac~lty. Phil management of delicately soaring netta-Aria !rom Ariadne, with the the United States.
stuted that the date will be an- The first of tbe talks on thla sub- Jngton recently, wherein over 60
Howard, pianist, and Snm Wallace, arabesques . . . Her trills have per(eet ease and versatility of a
Ross Brandon, president of tho nounced as soon as an plans have jl!Ct was given at the meeting o! debaters from three stutes comba51io, will appear on that date,
grace; her stllccalo notea lhow prima .donna."-Henrlch Hofer.
club, presided at the meeting,
been completed,
March 17.
peted tor hdnors.

D r. Welch Will Speak at
I
Murray KEA Breakfast

I

Orchestra To Be
on Program at
Louisville

II

......

~~~ ~ t:;u~~~or:C!~= ~n ~~~

Murray to Observe Music
TFJ"eek Wz'th S•necz'al
Pro•IYrams
r
e

JUNIORS PRESENT
FOUR-ACT COMEDY

:.!~~:r::~te~~n ~~r ~a~t::

C horus and
FROSH PLAY IS .
MURRAY DEBATERS Concert,
R ecital To Be
Presented
TERMED SUCCESS
CONQUER WESTERN

j

Glenn To D iscuss
F arm Credit L aw

MUSICIANS ATTEND
MEET IN ST LOIDS

Miss Dunn's Play
Will Be Given
Hazel High School

German Press Praises
Voice of Mignon Spence

10 A re A dded by
H ousehold Group

I

DEBATERS DEFEAT
TENNESSEE TWICE

Illinois Soprano T o
· Appear Here
April 21

Patterson Explains
Methods of Testing

.·

'

oN FRIDAY, APRIL 1

Miss Bushart Plan s
Interesting Programs
for E n g ]!. sh Group

R ecital Scheduled

I

I

The fifth annual Higll School
Senior Day of Murray State Col·
lege was described as the most
successful single event ever to
t'lilke place In the history or the
college, with over 1500 seniors,
representing a minimum of 7.::1
high schools In western Kentucky
and Tennessee and southern Illinois, visiting the collea:e for the
day.
Registration of the a:uests began
at 9 o'clock Friday morning at the
Health building, At 10:30, some
1200 seniors were addressed in the
large Jymnasium by President
Richmond, who ex.tended a hearty
welcome to each gue6t. He stressed the advancement made by
Murn.y State in scholarship, athletics, debating, music, 1ournalism. and public service.
The first principal entertainment
of the day waa a physical education exhlb!Uon spOnsored tiy that
department. In which all near
classes in that course took part.
Tumbling, stunts, dances, pyramid
building, games. races, and many
other events were presented 1or
the entertainment of lhc large audience. The college band was present durin&: this program.
Water Carnival R eid
A feature of the morning's activities was . the water farnival
which was held In the pool at
eleven o't'lock. Here the spectators were entertained with a number of races, fancy dives, demonstration or !l'trokes, group formation ,and stunts.
At noon, college students and
visitors alike were given box
lunches at the gymna~ium, as the
seating capaci1y of the dining hails
would not accommodate the large
crowd.
From 1:30 to 3:00, the annual
conference of superintendent~;,
principals, and college raculty
members co{lvened In the office ot
the president. to discuss In an Informal way common problcmS .. oJ
the teaching profession. The principal topic of discussion or the .:;5
teachers and administrators was the
teacher's retirement law. whiCh
recentlY passed the state Iegli!lature.
The Sock and Buskin club presented a one-act' comedy on the
auditorium stage at 2:30 entitled
'"WUrzel Flummery". A IBl"ge audience enjoyed
the
production,
which was presented by the f~l
lowing cast: Chark!s Baugh, Vir.ginia Greer. Eddie West, Dovanna
Crass, and Joe Palmer Wynos.
Art Exblblt
Unusually interesting displays
were prepared for the visitors by
the chemistry, biology, physics,
and geology classes ot the science
department In the administration
building. An exhibit of old and
modem paintings was displayed on
the third Door of the library build·
ing under the auspices of the nrt
department.
Members of the local chapter of
the Beta Pi Theta, the French club,
and the Classical club were designed as guides !or the day, and"
took large a:roupa of seniors on
inspection tours of the campus
throughout the day, An afternoon
reception was held in the TrainIng School buildlnJ by tbe girls of
the home economics dpartment.
An unusual event· In the course
of the day's p•·ogram was a football game, played according to
regular rules, between the varalty
Thoroughbreds and the freshman
team, with the resulting score of
22-0 In favor at the varsity. 'fhe
game was played in the stadiwn
between ·3:30 and 5:00.
After an interesuna: debatt> between the varsity debate teams of
Murray and Western, which Murray won In the lltUe chapel at
6:45 p. m., the day's activities were
brought to a close witb a blat'kfaced minstrel presented in the
auditorium· l)y the ~unlor class at
7:30, and the annual Se'nior Day
dance at the Carr Health building,
sponsored by the Student Organization.

I
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

·and Baugh
Present Recital
Allen Cash, French horn, and
Charles BaU&h, baritone, appea.rro
in recital in the college auditorium
Thunday ~tVenlng, March 10.
Marell Ezell and Phil HowaccompUshed the artists ut the
The proiram comisted or six
Cosh o~ed the progrom

three

movements

front

Concerto No. 3 and the
CPagllaec.D by Leoneav-

SUBSCRIPTION-All subscriptions handled through tbe bwlness otttce
ot the college. Each student, on registration. becOI'IJes a subscriber to
The College News. Address all communications to the Collea;e Newa,
Murray, Kentucky.

A, B.-AGE

21

CAPITOL
I
J'
SUNDAY and MONDAY

A Man's Strength and a Woman's Beauty
against nature't fury and the law's revenge •• a man pro-:
tecting the woman he . worships_.. vi•id ,romantic adventure, -.
authors of
the !'ounty~

,.;,h

.·

.

I • JON HALL
DOROTHY LAM~U AUIRI'i SMITH

'

"THE
MARCH
OF TIME"

'

I
t

u

"
tl

~

tllovoondo • Otret,.d b1

Pryor-Guthrie

tt

••

oad,.a <0.01 " I

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

•seuse me 1 for brasg!ng, but
good things must end , . . .
soocf-bye and thirty . •

I•
tl

MARY AStOR • 'RAYMOND MASSEY
THOMAS MITCHELL '
JOHN fORO

Swing into Spring
With
'

-

MUSIC WEEK

I

~) tt1l l'-uc'~J /-;NO PL <\CE LIKE IT

Pasteurized Mt1k

•

0

0

•

Served at Wella Hall
CONGRATULATIONS:
• SIAA Tourney Runnerup
• KIAC Tourney Runnerup
• National Tourney Trophy Winner
LIKE THE THOROUGHBREDS OUR
PASTEURIZED MILK IS
SECOND TO
NONE

JEANE1TE

MACDONALJ)

she says "the modern
of the Volga Boatman is
Badman" (the lote

NELSON

slain by "G Man"
told me ot lhdr
"East Side" in little ole
So 1 ups and says, "
of had SLUM tun.''

EDDY

·~·" I"'::: Ode to Spring-.

are red \•iolets.

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS CO.
' Phone 191

- IN-

so, arc you?
regard to all lhis drivel

n

Lamhlrlh,

the

bombshell, says

b">utUu••

OTHING warms the heart of mankind as does
N
the thought and sentiment associated with the
word "HOME." Let us show you how, through
the simple plans of the National Housing Guild,
we can help you to build or remodel with best
quality materials at the lowest possible expense.
WHY NOT VISIT US?

"THE GIRL
THE

.
DRUMMOND'S
JOHN

PERIL"

BARRYMORE
JOHN HOWARD
LOUISE CAMPBELL

REGINALD DENNY
Directed by

Jame~

Hogan

A Paramount Picture

.

Thorobreds and Inventor of Basketball gtARPE'S CHAMPS Sports Horizon Murray State Track Team To
Begin Season Saturday, April 30
ARE PRESENTED IN
rs. Jackson And
sea~
PROGRAM 1-----------.J M Bra-usa
Appear
s~tur-

STEWART HOPES
FOR BEST TEAM
IN GRID

BY EDD KELLOW

Out of the 32 schools entered in
the Nnllonal Basketball Tournament. 21 were not teachers colleges. There were 11 teachers colle~s oHici~:~,Uy entered in the nationa! meet, but one chose not to

Holland la First Mur•
ray G r ad to Win
Mra. Eleanor Jackson.
Championship
compete. Among these team11 list- and Muurlee Bcauso, baritone horn "·'·~"'"'"' College's tennis t"eam

25 Lettermen

Return
' 38 Foot ball Squa d a t
M urray

ed, leading teams from every

"Barring injuries, we should have
the best !ootball team In Murray's
hist(lry," Coach Roy Stewart, grid
mentor of Murray's SIAA championship Thoroughbreds, said today,
after watching his 50-odd grldders
engage in a· lively scrimmage.
With 25 lettermen returning !rom
last year's record-breaking team.
the Thoroughbreds Sl"e hot nfte.t·
their third SIAA championship
since 1933. There is not a weak
spot on the Murray tesm
now and these lettermen arc being hard-pushed by some 20 ambilious freshmen. Stewart adlmil• I
that alter three or !our games' experience the fresh backfield of
Inman. Lee. LaBonte, and Wray
will be as good as any ~:~the.~· combllUition he can Work out.
If there have been s<and-outs
since scrimmage lrtarted, Lee and
LaBonte• would certainly be in
line for the honors.
Coach Stewart shified Herman
Morris. star tackle o! last season,
to a guard bertb. 'l'his will enable
him to line up on oUen.se wltb
Mon'is, Gudauskas. and Donoho or
Brandes on the strong side. PutAbove are Dr. Naismith, inventor of basketball, and the Murray State College basketball team that
nam's work on pass defense has
won
third place in th.e National Jntercolleaiate Basketball Tournament, in Kan$8s City, Mo., March '1-12.
been excellent.
Front. row; Reading from lett to right: Ralph Love, Danville; Walter Murray, Horse Cave; and James
At end, Coach Stewart has !our
"velr<~n9 in Co-Captain Dlebert, At- Hurley, Benton.
Second row: Bill Carneal, Heath; Dr. James Nuismlth, inventor o! basketball; Paul Fowler, Kankakee.
well, Bland, arid Love. At leasl
two first-claS!I ends !rom the !rosh Ill; and. Captain-elect Gene Blartli, Cairo, DL
squad are expected. Joe Baker,
Third row: Coach carlisle Cutchin; Captain-elect Gear~ Bland, Cairo, • Ill.; Co-captains Floyd Burshifted !rom blocking baCk, and dette, Mortin, Tenn.; and Ethridge McKeel. Rector, Ark.; Ross Maeruder, Kevil, and Student Manager,
Bill MacMurray, six~loot, si)t inch Gradle Barclay, Clinton,
pass-gTabber, are expected to augment the nanks.
In
reference to MacMurray,
Gn'ES Tl!STS
Coach Stewa1·t said, "MacMurray
'
has a lot of natu~al ability. If he
Dr. Hugh L. Houston, colever really wants to play .football,
lege physician, has announced
DJ1 Jl
he will become the best end I
that
Wassermann
tests
for
'tuhave ever coached."
dents are still being given upon
Event Wlll Be Staged in
t a t h'IS au.
••roe. au·tee
Lasther, Wear a.re Llk.P iv•
,.,ques
Heallh Uulldlnr Thursday,
hours are trom 8 .to 10 a. m.
Candidates fOr Varsity
April 7
AU students are requested to
'ream
take these tests as soon as posIn the water carnival to be held
sib!•
....
Mw:ray State College is lOQklng

IIL'r!l's ARE

ltD.. I
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Les Camarades To
Work on

cross~wo~~''t~~uiH~::'M[j"frrlly
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DORM DOINGS
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" It Does Make a Difference Who Writea
Your Insurance"

Meaney Presents
Skits of' C omedy
at Chapel Hour

FRAZEE & MELUGIN
INSURANCE AGENTS

FIRE

I

,;;.,,j;~tl!· l

DRESSES
• HATS
ALL LADIES
WEAR

----

Sock and Buskin
To Hold Try·outs
for New Members

•HOSIERY
& HART

I

Kipa Pi Discusses
Benton I
Plans for

1h:14

" ETCHING "
$1.95

.

BONDING

Firat Floor Ga tlin Buildjng-Murray, Ky.

t'<==

Wear presided at

Only

• Your choice of four proofs
•
• Pay $ 1. 00 at time of sitting
• Balance w hen pict ure is delivered

LOVE'S STUDIO
North 4th St.

Offer Good Only April4-12

With the advent of Spring and Easter, every Business Man, Farmer, Teacher, and Citizen feels
within his heart New Hopes, New Faith,
New Life ...

A DESIRE TO BUILD ANEW!
Let The Bank of Murray Help You Build:
A Home
A Savings Account
A Trust Fund
A Business
and a Character
• • •

( Reg ula r $6 .00 Photogr a ph )

P hon e 92-J

CASUALTY
Phone 331

"·------------...J

STRUTWEAR

.

cvenlng, March 2~ . They were ac- day, May 14, Western's track tenm
companied at the piano by Mu. will meet the Thoroughbred,!! on
th~ local field.
On Friday, May
Ruth Clark M"cGavern and Miss 20, Western will return 8 tennis
Marearet Marshall.
visit here. Then on Monday, May
the track team will C()mpcte in
Mrs. Jackson's !!rat group constate track meet at Berea, Ky.
slated of "Amnrlll!," by Cncc!ni,
AU track men, except those out
"'Hark, the Tiny Cowslip Bell,:' an tor spring football, wtu report
old Eogl,'•h
lot'·
•ong • •nd
"">AI·~:~:;~,;';.• April 4, for their inttlal
a
,..
"
"
Charmante Marguerite,"' an old
Among thtse exrv>cted. to
C ooc h H omer HoUand, only Mur- cited, as the champion of the F
h
Brausa·s fiTst
·
number report are: BJU McRaven, ""
Tom Atd U<~te ever to capture the nation's co 1 I e g "• Wat"l"ensbw·g renelh song.
ray
ara
c
l
s
'·
h
was e oncert no by achse.
we!!, Bill ThompOQn, Sommy Good·
swte c ampionship, made a
Teachers. was the last college
talk about their trip to Lexington. team eHmlnated from <the nallonal
For her second group, Mrs. Jack- mnn, Joe Spaulding, Ross MagruHe Introduced the members of the AAU meet, in Denver. And thai. son sang ""Du Bist So Jung,'' by
Lewis Applegate, Dennis Horteam and each player told of his we hope takes care of basketball Erich J. Wol1f, and two selections
Lacey Downey, Vernon
trip to Lexington and. bow much for l9:l8.
from Brahms, "Lerchengesang,"
Lee Williams, Pete Gadauslle enjoyed the tournament.
I
and
"Vergebllches Staendchen."
Morris, Grant BranBrausa Jollowed wlt.h the CancerEdward Donoho. Hastings
0
Speakers Who appeareii on the
Feud / ~ ~~~ughts: hCoac~h St~w~ Uno, Opus 4 by Ferdinand David. Kenny, Paul Fowler, Tommy Stevprovam were BOOne Hill, chair- art con en s at we a:ve e es
enson, Charles T. Yarbrough, G. c.
man of Marshall county school f~osh backfield coming up In ~he
Mrs. Jackson's final group in- Beale, Frank Jones, and Jim AlliHolland Rose, sup.erinten- h1story of the school .. Hi!rdm- eluded "The Lnn Hour," by A. son.
of Marshall county schools· Silpmons lists the Thoroughbreds WaltcJ" Kramer, "Seven Old Women
These. boys wlll be coached by
Roy Stewart head 01 toot~ On the group that should be "easily Slt lor Tea/• by Leon T. Levy, and Roy Stewart. heo,d football menof Murray 'state College; :-von" . . . Our September 23 . dnte "When I Have Sung My Songs;' tor. As this is the tlrst vaf'Sity
John Miller,
~nlestlll ~penh:·,·. Bouquekts. to Hu gh by Ernest Charles. The recital was
team at Murray, no provision
; President James H. RlcllY . or
IS me wor
m spr 1ng 1 concluded by concluded by Brausa
made in the athletic budget to
; and Coach Carlisle Cutchin, ~rac~cekat ~hh~ N~lm':r 2 ~r bllockt with "Who is Sylvln'' ·and "By the defray expen&es. Tfle boys, wlt.h
oi basketball.
mg ac ·
IS oc lng . 8 0 rpoa Sea," both from the works of the aid of CQach Stewart, quickly remedied this by selling popa thankless job, but 1! really Schubert.
Coach Holland and the boys were counts . . . ··u Bill MacMurray
guests of the college for the day rn.akes up his mind to want to be I~=============! corn, programs. candy, peanuts,
d 1 t
etc.. at the regional basketball
an a e unc:h at the college dlnlng a good end. h~ wlll be the best in meets . .. At pt·esent, the squad is toumament held here Mw·ch Jl-12
roort..
hi.st~ry," 11ccording to
stl·ong in every department except and b)' sponsorlni a~ alumni-faculThe boys said. "We're having a other authonty than Coach
hurdling, and this may be r~medied ty basketball game to raise the
grand time meeting so many people art .
Whoever works In the soon. . . .
necessary funds .
at the dinners we're attending. opponent's line will lind defensive I f.'~~~~
has been mighty n(ce tu tactics plenty tough on Murray's
us."
strong side with Morris, Gudauskas, rmd Donoho, ot• Btandcs •side
by side . . . .
An open letter to anyone who
wants to play tennis: Please get
up a t.eam and play Murl'ay.
Every elfort is being made by
Coacll Stewart to arrange a decent
.Pat Meaney, director from John card, but thus rar, everything has
B. Rogers Producing Co., presented Jailed. Murray prospects, althollih
from "Collegiana,'' the !resh- they could be brighter, are talr,
class play, in chapel March and all the boys want is a Httlc
competition. How about it?
GaiU!r, Jr _ who played the
Around the track; Don't be sur·
of Jack Lee, football star. prised If Murray l05es to Carbon"Campus Moon." Miss The!- dale, because the Robertson-coach•
ma Mnrl!um and Larry Hendon ed men have been having
~ang "Slick-in-the-Mud," and the. regularly tor years. and have
program closed with the ""Coney tured Little Nineteen HUes !or a
Ballet," 1eae t ur1n g MISS
•
1ong time . . . Outside of this
bitten the dust before the
par\t scorlng or one ot
The Sharpe Green Devils, win- aggregatl!lns.
ners or the Kentucky high school
ba.sketball ctuunplonslilp, were preThose wno have examined
sented to the laclllty and student r,erorda of tealll$ CQI'llpeting In
bcdy of Murray Stale College Mon- ourney, nnd know how to
day. March 28. at dlapel. C<»~ch basketball teams jive plenty of
Clll<!hlns was In ehaPge or the prC!:Itige even to those teams who
lost in t.heFurther
inilial round.
program.
forfeits.
proof even
may by
be

fOrward to a Vet""
Stale
and beauties.
a chorus of "gay ·chanct!
meet, Murray
stands
an
h n W·
·oI th eCollege
new J oin
" succesU1.1l tennl• <
' ' ollnooy"rsham
bathing
al maklng
a ~p
o1
BUildlni on Thursday
season this spring With such stars
April 7, the M Club of
as Capt. Bob Noel, James Ltlssiter,
will inaugurate a riew
·
Wednesday,
6.
!::;~;:;;,,~: the physical education I
1and
Wear. team.
returning from last
The club April
is making plans tor
year'sPatvarsity
a spring bridge p~trty to be given
. This w!ll present lor
Th~ bs.sketball boys, aLter haVstudenls and M'""'Y ling a ve1·y strenuous season, are
PracU'ce is not under ·way as
back to normal lite again, listen- yet, beca'Uk: of the eontinual rains
soon.
ing to the radio, playing checkers,
have upheld the recondiand doln& some studying.
or the courts.
The following wlll be attractions
Shirts with the words, AM\J.rray
All candidates for the varsity
the Water Carnival: parade of
Body Beautilul (one girl and State", and a picture of a hm·ses's tennis team, e..xccpt those parUclboy, selected as possessing the head on the front. will soon be pating lh spring football, should
beoutifU! body !rom the lfdornini: the brawn chests of C"ontact Bob Neal for further destandpoint of both health ond ma.ny of the college boys, accord- taUs.
lng to HuMh Finley. tHe's eellin'
The following meets haye been
beauty>; water relays of uniqlle 'em
I)
ofricially schedUled lor this spring:
forms; water races or varlou.s
Sunbaths seems to be popular April 30, Carbbndale, Ill, t.here;
kinds: fancy diving; water downs;
among some boys. Is It wann on 1 May 6, Carbonda1e, lll.~ here; May
and other surprising phases.
9, Mississippi College, here; May
The M Club worked hard in pre- the rool?
Maybe a training. class in che(lk- 13, Western, there; Muy 20, WeatparaUon tor the Water Carnival,
and the funds which wlll be de- ers ij:hould be established. ln tM ern, here.
rived from the altair will be used lobby. Jt seems that eeveral of
the girl!! are ea~r to learn the
to St!cure miniature balls oi the game.
sport participated !n, for athletes
High School Day renewed th('
ol .Murray State College.
home town rqmances for several
of the freshman boys.
A sul"prise birthday party was probably be lots of
given for Marie Holt Tuesday their college
The Sock and Buskin try-outs
night ln Wells Hall. Bi.ztie Abell, "Oh, no, she's just a friend who will be held at 7 o'clock on next
lives
down
the
street
from
me
Audrey Maxwell, and Katie C011t
Tuesday, APril 6, in , the little
home."
~re the hostesses. Among those
chapel, it was atmounced defiWe
hear
that
Frank
present were Katie Cost, Annie
nitely today. All people who wl~h
Kid"
Farris
expects
to
travel
Cost, Bb:.zie Abell, Audrey Maxto try-out this SE<mcster must preweek-end Bon Voyage!
well, Lillie Reed Davis, Eloise
sent the1r trelection on that. night.
IP•ocl•"· Berlene Brewer, and FranAt the club meeth\g last Tuesces Poyner. Refreshments o'f cake,
day, March 29, plan.'~ were discusssoft drinks, and mints were served,
ed lor the actor's spring produc'I
tion that is to be sponsored
the ''Shield".
Among those visiting tb.elr
A 1-act piny, ·•wunol Flummery"'
last week-end were:
Wake. Kuttawa, Ky.; Bibbo
"""~'' .~."lo:,~A;.· A. Mllne, was presented 1
arternoon by. several
Clinton, Ky.; ·Mary
the visiting high
'11h"'"''on,, Paducah, Ky.; "and
I , 8f.nton, Ky.
Thetn working
of be
zles
French wlll
the progTam for the next
of Les Camarades F r a 0 c a

i
I

Murray's

i

MCLUB TO GIVE
WATER CARNIV

'

will oome to Murray.

COACH CUTCHlN HAS
ol the country, except the ·soloist, presented n recital in the tenni.il team wijl play at Western
CHARGE OF RECEPTION S~~lh~;;, cauromia group, had college auditorium on Thursday on. Ftidlly, May 13; and on Satur-

20 F ROSH TRY F OR
PLACES ON VARSITY

•

in March Recital

Murray's urst varsity .Uack
son will begin with a combination
track and tennla meet on
day. Aprll 30, at Carbondale, m.
The following week, Friday, May
the Carbondale tennis team will
here. On Monday, May 9,

for we believe that through thrift and fair
dealing a Character is Built!
•

STILL WE GROW!
·Glasses Fitted 1

•
LllNllES

Expert Watch and
J&welry: Repairing
Work done at reasonable
prices. Estimates given on

~r

F RAMES

Duplicated

work mailed to us.

' .All work guaranteed

H. B. BAILEY
Murray

Kentucky

Increase in Deposits Since January 1, 1938 $341,565.28
Increase in Resources Since January 1, 1938 $361 ,243.12
I

The Bank of Murray

I

PASTOR TALKS ON Men's Music Club to Present "Campus Lights"
LIFE OF CHRIST
Rev.

•

Hu bbard Speaks
Murray
State CoUege

23.

Reading left to right: Front row: Eddie West. Ralph Brausa, Josiah Darnllll, Rex Inglis, Sanford Davis,
Usher Abell. Louis Loriaux, Jim Davis, Watt Jones, Arl C<llaianni.
S~nd row: LeroY Offerman, Phil Howard. Maurice Brausa, Bill Orr, Joe Beach, Eldredge Cro~.
Bud Ruhl, Letcher Mc~ton, M~rrls Carter, Bonnie Walker.
Back row: Cll Colaianni. James Sims, Guy Ashmore, Charles Miller, C. R. MeCavern, Price Doyle,
F. P. Inglis, Joe Garton. W. H. Fox.
Those nol in the picture are; Jdhn Travis, Charles Fanner, John Pritchard, and Walter Nance.
with an augmented stage band
composed entirely of members of
the musie11l department. There will
be numerous musical and novelty
numbers with 3 !aculty swing
quartet, also many chorus and
dance routines. This revl!le is under
the direction o! Gil Colaf~nni who
is assisted by a commitl~ com-

posed of member:s of the club.

The Men's Music Club ot Murray
State was organized In November,
1937, of men students who are
interested in the field of musk.
The group has applied lor a chapter of Ph.! Mu Alpha Sinfon!a, the
largest musical fraternity in Amer~
ica, and expects to be Installed a~

. 11n insUlutional member o[ that
·
y
organlwllon in the near future. n
.,,.esenting "Campus Lights ot
...
1938," the club h?pes to establish
ll tradition not only for the good
of the fraternity, but 1or the
musical reputation ot the college
it.selr.

New 1\fembers Are Initiated at
Home of 1\ln;. Hall Thur!nlay,
Ma.noh

24.

Five candidates took the pledge
ot membE-rship to the Portrollo
Club Thursday evening, Mat·ch 24.
Initiation was held at the homt'
of Mrs. Mary Ed Mecoy Hall, head
or the art department.
The initiates are Frances Coil,
Nellene Ezell, Mrs. Eugenia Hamby,
P1·entice Douglas, and Thomas
Martin.
Two other candidates,
John Rivan and James Hughey,
were unaOle to be prt!sent.
'The new members pl'C'S(>!lled a
"shadow Show," d('picting a mock
chapel st:enc at MSC. Lale1·. games
were Jiltroduced, lollowed by refreshments.

Comments

Ibsen's farnous play, "A Doll's
House," was presented by the
Gamma Epsilon cast of Alpha Psi
Omega dramatic frnternJty of Mur~
ray State In the college auditorium
March J8.
Th.e play ha.d an atmosphere ot
Christmas. The underlying signifIcance of Woman's Su:l'ferage car·
rled throughout the play. The
hlghnote of the story was when
Nora, a typical wife of the '80s,
suddenly wos transformed from a
"doll" intO a broad-minded woman.
The east included: Nora Helmer,
Rovine Parks; TorvaJd Helmer. J.
Sumuel Shelby: Dr. Rank, Morris
Adair; Mrs. Linde, June Dixon;
Nil~ Krogstad, Palmer Corn; the
m1rse, Linda· Sue McGehee.

Approximately 30 characters ap~
peared in the third annual minstrel
presented by the junior class or
Murray State College In the college auditorium Friday night,
April 1.
The show const¥-ed of two acts.
Hugh Finley acted' as Interlocutor.
End men were J. R. "Jug" Mitchell,
Bill Kemp, Hastings Kenney, Jame£1
Barkett. ~·Spike'" Hamby, and Bob
SL John.
Featured on the program was a
big apple specialty, featuring Mary
Homra, Ruth Anna Black, Mary
Ellen Brown, Dorothy Norris, Jane
Seay, Gene McGarvey, James
Barkett.. Ralph Love, Lytt Noel,
and Lois Ell.
In an hilarious mock wedding
ceremony, Miss Laurelg·hn Jon!:'s
become the bride- ot Clen "P~wee' Hook, with the "Rev." Jug
Mitchell perlonnlng the Ti
Others in the wedding were William MacMurray, rlng~bearer; Jim
Brandes and Pete Gudauskas,
train-bearers; and Ham Morris and
Ed Donoho, flower glrla.
The scene o.f the second act was
a courtroom during the divorce
suit filed by Mrs. Eliza Rosewater,
plaintiff. His Honor, the Judge. was
Bill Kemp. Others connected with
the case were Spike Hamby, attorney for plalntitf; Jug Mitchell,
attorney for defendant; Bob St.
John, bailiff: James Barkett, l:lerk;
Hastings Kenney and Mary Windsor, witnesses; and Frances Wake,
stenographer. Th,e jut'y was made
up of six "good men and \true"Gene McGarvey, Ralph Love, Lytt
Noel, Lois Eli, J. l. Hosick, and
Virg!I Gipson. Miss Jones and
Hook. as plalntHf and defendant,
completed the cHSL

The only thing thnt l can wrltr
off-hand like for this would-be
column is its npme and my mum:.
Why do I write thni? So ! hat J
won't forget what l'Tll writing
about nncl tor whnL It Is to be
I
used. For lnstan~e:
Following Is a specimen ol the
By TOl\t F LAK E:
clear thinklnk that !s done at aboul
1
4:80- In the afternoon of a warm
I"
DAF'Fl'N ITIONS
spring day with a subtle south
A halfback Is a guy who Is twice
wind gently wafting the delicate
tr11grance from the tender blossoms
The Beta PI Theta French rra· as go~:d ns a quarterback. But
are two halfbacks,. these two
or the new ~toomlng shrubbery ternity. under the direction of Miss there
belnR four Urnes as good as the
:ru-ough the wmdo"':' to a student Nadine 0 .,.-e.rall. sponsor of the quarterback or equivalent to one
m ~lass wht:o Is takmg journalism, local chapter, supervised a tour of fullback. Therefore, two fullbacks
busme~s law. accounting, hlstory,llhe college campus and buildings are equal to eight quarterbacks.
and btology.
begining at 9 o"cl«k Friday mornA muJlelan Is a guy who can
This three part editorial conststs inP,. April 1. for the high school {llemorize a ten-page composition.
of a ease of Jaw which con«rns ~~eniors who visited at Murray Col- but still can't 11pcll the name of
the ameba, a one celled animal of 1 lege on that day.
the composer.
the 15th century that set forth
The memtmrs of the fr11ternlty
A twer11 i!l a guy who twerps.
rome n! the basic l:tws of the wer~ given maps showing points That i~ to say, he smokes your
tcience of government and wrote of interest about the campus. and ci8aretles, dances with your girl,
nil of his ideas down in a boo~ accompanied the seniors at the borrows your neckties. and borut original entry which is called variQus exhibitions and demon- rows your answers to all the tests.
a journol that contains: blonde~ ~trat10ns.
Then he tells everybody you
chapel, blonde-11:00, opcn-1:00,
limOke bum cigarettes, date homecon!used-5:00, ??-7:00. nine weeks,~~~~~~
ly women, wear loud neckties, and
test tomorrow and so o o :z: ;o; z zz z Noliced:
O.I"C dumb a' the dickens,
:tz z . . , . . .
UNFLASH.
A survey of 22,000 bOys and glrb
•rt~ c1·~m Is an infinitive used
A persistent few keep following (1'5 to their rndio prel'erences shows to denote the action or a person
the paths, not the grass but lhe ibey rated Edgar Bergen's dummy, who stays up all night studying
paths. A lillie sand or gruvel ln Chnrlie McCarthy. in twelfth place for an examination that he probMargaret Bingham, Maytleld,
the sruws would probably r.!medy -fil.r lower L'tan adult America ably fJunks because he misEed Ky., spent the week-end with
that innate desire. But mEln~ of l"anks him.
tile notes on a lecture five weeks Harolyn Lambirth. Dorothy Rice.
the students have caught up the
Pity the poor dramatic critic-- 11go.
and Charlotte Lackey, Paducah,
torch und al"e not Onl!' slaying off 1 he has given the best jeers or his
J\n lngn:r.te (feminine gender) is 1 Ky., spent the week-end with Ruth
the paths but intlUI'ncins:t other;; I lite to the theatre.
a femme wh;) goes to- all the l Anna Black and Dorothy Donetl.
to stay oU. When they start doing You scoff at a minnow
dances with Number One, but takes Rosemary Roberts, Bardwell, Ky.,
that. It's a pretty good r;ign thal
For being mere bah
N),lmber Two to the girl-break._
visited Gi:!nevieve Gardner; Lillie
the paths wiU sOon be gone.
But how did you feel
A eolumnlst !genus Leeu~ Will- Reed Davis Arlington Kv visited
When afler your date
~~m~e lsh:a:u:1 :h~u~~t~ ~~s s~=~ Berlene Br~wer.
, ...
Saw Sanford Davis and candid. There you were danglin'
body
else's
gags.
camera out hunting Interesting bits
To wait and pine
and "Bobby "Hester with his teJe- Left on the hook or
---(If figures. However, the spoJ"ts
A very strong line?
scope out hunllng something.
department of the paper up at
UN INTERESTING F A CTS
Western has set out to put our roDEPARTMENT
A noted statistician has estimat- tund reporter on the spot. S:Jid
ed that the total amount of space spot necessarily will be an overleft blank on outlines made in sized one.
American college courses would be
sufficient to • care for 8,974,723>-;i
lines of poetry annually, e.'Ccluslve
of verses on the coming ot spring.

r--------------,
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Heta Pi Theta
Acts as Escort

1

~

See Ua For Smart Ready To W e ar
Ladies' Easter Outfits

FROCKS
• MILDRED
• HATS
• SUITS
• LINGERIE

We Carry Gordon A nd Humming
'
Bird Hose

Garment Co.

Dr. and Mrs. Richmond Entertain
Cage Squad; Bland Named Captain
----~=---~--~----·
IIentertained
Dr. and Mr~. James H. Richmond
MI"d T erm. W"ll
I
the Murray College
Begin April 4 basketeers at a dinn~ in their

home Wednesday evemng, March
Al the dinner, Gene Bland,

I

Registration tor the mid-tenn, or 23.
last

nine

weeks

of

the

~pring

semeSter, at Murray State College,
will i.ake p!Rce on April 4, Mrs.
qiea Gillis Hester, regislrm-. announced today.
Complete cou~es in art, biology,
chemistry, education, geography,
hygiene, history, physics, and pOlitlcal science will be ofTered 10
students wht:o register tor these
double courses. Closs work will
begln on April 5. and April 9 wlll
be the Ja~t day to register tcr
crediL

Club Plans For
Opera April 22

The lrttemalional Relations Club
met in special session Tuesday
March 22. to discuss plans
=~~==~=~~~~=~~~~!morning,
----for the concert or Miss Mlgon
Ollver Hood. vocal l<llo: the wood- Spem;e, famous coloratura soprano
wind quartet: and the glee c"!ub.
and internationally known opera
The senior class of the Training star, wht:o will give a concert In the
School participated· in the Senior college auditorium April 22.
Day activities sponsored by the
college. The gk"l.s' physical education class took pan In the proWells Hall had many high school
gram sponsored by that depart- visitors la$t week-end. Barbara
ment or tlle college Jn the Health Olive, Annie! Lo'll Roberts, Flora
BUilding Fl"lday mornipg.
Mrs. Mnrtin Robbins, Marian Myers,
F. P. Inglis wos in charge or this and Sarah Lee Hargrove, Mayclass.
fieLd, Ky., vislted Harolyn LornTraining School elasswork will birth. Mildred Choate, Hickman,
be adjourned at the close of the Ky., visited Bonnie Middleton.
last regular petiod on April 12 for Mary Sue Berry. Margaret Harpef.
the Kentucky Education Associa-] und Effie Kimbell, Clinton, Ky.,
Uon meet. in Louisville.
i visited loda Lou Pryor.

junior guard from Cairo, Dl., was

elected captain of next year's team.
MemberB or the team present
were: Floyd Burdette. Ethridge
McKeel, Ross Magruder,
Gene
Bland, J'amcs Hurley, Walter Murray, Theron Riley, Paul Ft:owler,
William Carneal, Ralph Love, <~nd
Ceorre Bland. Others who attended wete: Coach end Mrs. Carlisle
Cutchin, Anne Howell Richmond,
and Crady Barclay. manager or
U1e team.
After dinner, President ruchmond congratulated lbe boys for
their splendid work on the team,
which, he declared, was the greatest ever produced by Murray Colle(e. He exh:nded his best- wishes
to the four graduating members of
the squad: Burdette, McKeel, Fowler ,and RJI('y,
Coach Cutchin next expressed
his appreciation. to the team for
their hearty cooperation during
the season. After this.. Gene Bland
thanked the boys for their e.-.cpression o! confidence in him as
their captain and slated that he
"hoped to fill Red's shoes successfully," but ''Red'' said that "It was
Impossible, for they were too big!"

Wylmoth Wynns, Puryear, Tenn.,
spent Tuesday with Mattie Caldwell. Christine Butler, Paducah,
Ky., spent the week-end with Martha Tandy Smith. Kathleen Winter
and Mrs. Maurine Cetchum, Fulton, Ky., visited Frances Poyner.

I

Training School

CUI>' liNQTES

Mu~ray

received a superil)r rating. Other
superior ratlngs were: Sam Willls,
vocal solo; Louise Putnam, plano
solo: and the girls" trio, composed
ot Mlssef; Martha Lou ;Hays, Marthll Robertson, and Louise Putnam.
Excellent rati ngs wer~ awarded to

lpha P si Omega
FIVE ADDED BY AGives
'Doll's House' 30 CHARACTERS
PORTFO_LIO CLUB
APPEAR IN SHO.W

Com's Candid

Members of the qual"tct are
1Prof. and Mrs_ William H. fox.
violinists: Miss Daisy Hinkle, cello: and PrfJt Fl"anklin P. Inglis,
viola. Miss Fra:mces Em<'rson. of
Clinton, was nccompanist.
The group played tht' following
selections: "Serenato" and '·Romanza," trom Mozart"~ "'Elne Kleine
NachL Muslk"; the Quartet, Opus,
Number 2, by Beethoven; the negro
· 5plrltual, "Deep River," nnanged
by Pochon: and "The American
Quartet," hy Dvorak .
Miss Eme1·son played a group of
solos, com p r i 91 n 1 "Murmuring
Woods" and "Eglogue,'" by Li:!:st:
""The Spinninr Son&" by WagnerLiut; "'Golllwoggs Cakewalk" and
'"Cirl With the Flaxon Hair," by
DeBussy; and ""Waltz in A-Fhtt,"
by Chopin.

•

~ce ot Christ In Art. Music and
The Men's Music Club or MurLiterature, and stated instances of
~eat men who worked under His roy State Col!ege will p1·esent on
'H d I" h the evening of May JO, a large
sacre d Insp Ira tl on. ' an e •
e
iBid. who wrote "The Messiah.' musical revue entitled "Campu~
1
·~as 8 failure untU he 11ttacheci Lights of 1938."
hls name to Jesus Christ."
"Campus Lights o! 1938" wJli
Miss Linda Sue McGehee, so- employ a large number o! students
prano, accompanied at the plano o! this college in the cast together
by Miss Margaret MEirshall, sang
Schubert'! "Ave Maria."

Dr. Richmond extended a hearty
we\come to the visiting high
schools, present in the participation of Inter-Scholastic Evel)ts, nnd
made announcements con,•ernlng
Senior-Day, April I.
Both the Pres-Ident aild Dr.
Drennon commented favorably upon the freshman play. "CoUe&iana,"'
which was presented here March
22., and acknowledged keen anticipation of future presentations by
the same class.

Presents Program
for Paducah Club
Tht> faculty !<(ring quartet or the
Murl"ay mu.;ic department played
before the Paducah Music Club In
the ballroom of Hotel ll"vln Cobb
on Wedne~d~y n!ternoon, M:m:h

Carroll

In Chapel d

The Rev. Carroll Hubbard, pastor
from the Memorial Boptlst Church
ol Murray, addressed the student
body here In c11apel Friday morning. March 25. on the subject. "'The
Historical G1·eotnes1 of Christ."
"What think ye ot Christ?" Mr.
Hubbard quoted in opening th<>
discussion. In answer he pointed
out the false belief of Herod and
others as to Jesus' identity.
"Measured by in!luence, purity
of character, and preeminence In
all things,'' he proclaimed, "Christ
has ne\'er been surpassed by any
man."
Jesus was a:t real and historical
as Washington or nny other notable
character, Brother Hubbard explaloed. '"History without Jesus is
)ike astronomy with stars," the 1
young minister quoted from an.,
tl.uthortatlve text.
He affirmed faith in the pres-~

IFaculty Quartet

Whet's this idea about opening
negotiations with Southwestem to
send their band to Murray along
with the Lynxcats next tall?
Grass coming up in the newly-dugup spots on the campus doesn't
malt:h the re&t ol the lawn in
color . . Quletitude: lhe Murray
campus early Sunday morning . .
Activity: 9:21 a. m., o:t Mondays
and Fridays . . . The small bole
on the rlght-ha::J.d side ct the auditorium curtain . . . Applause went
the t·ounds last weel: for the freshman revuslcal. whl~h was tar
above the average . .
All copy
for the Shield Is in. so now it's
merely a matter or printing
PASSING THOUGHT
Wondcr how many students ever
have noticed those gargoyles onUlmenUng ihc sides o! the liberal
fPlea;e----a gararty buildlng1
~;oyle Is NOT a mouthwash.)
SMART WAY OU'l'
Thls fellow Kellow hB.!i become
subtle and changed his column
Into a mass of statistics. It's hard
to prove originality-or lack at it

The TrAining School graduates
who are now in college are doing
well, making good grades, and
many o[ them deserve compllmcnts, according to <1 report recently received by Mr. Gtaham,
principal, regarding the prcgrus
of Training SChool (raduates now
in college.
Murray Training School received
second place in the forensic e\'enl!
ot the ilstrict meet which was
held on March 25 tmd 26. The
city high school of Murray received 48 poihts and the Tralnin(
Schoo\, 47 •
Nancy Norris, senior, won !irst
place in poetry reading; Emma Sue
Gibson, sophomore, was awarded
second place out of 19 entries In
hurnOl"tlUS readings; •Robert Cherry received third place on externporaneous speaking; other Tralning School entries in the contest
were: Anne Ev11 Gibbs, oratorlclll
declamation; Wells Lovett, hiJ h
school discussion: Marion Sharborough, grade discussion. All of
these participants 1ave creditable
account of themselves.
The Training School orcheatn
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First' for refreshing mildness

GRAC B MOORB
ANDRS KOSTBLANBTZ
PAUL WHITEMAN
DKBM S T AYLOR
PAU L DOUG LAS

-first for pleasing taste and
aroma that smokers like
-only cigarette about which
smokers say "They Satisfy"
The mild ripe tobaccos--home·
grown and aromatic Turkish
-and the pure cigarette paper
used in Chesterfields are the
best ingredients a cigarette can
have. They Satisfy.

"

